
By Mr. Durgin of Boston, petition of James M. Curley, mayor, that
the Department of Public Works reconstruct an existing wall, regrade
park lands and plant trees and shrubbery in connection with the
widening of Canterbury Street in the city of Boston. Metropolitan
Affairs.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Two.

An Act providing for the Reconstruction and Relocation
of a Wall along Canterbury Street in the City of
Boston, and for Regrading and Resurfacing Park
Lands of Said City Adjacent to Said Canterbury
Street.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority oj the same, as jollows:

1 Section 1. Section six of chapter four hundred
2 and twenty of the acts of nineteen hundred and
3 thirty is hereby amended by adding at the end thereof
4 the following: except that upon completion of the
5 construction authorized by section two, the depart-
-6 ment shall reconstruct and relocate the existing wall
7 running along the northerly side of Canterbury street,
8 and shall regrade and suitably resurface the park
9 lands of the city of Boston adjacent to said Canter-

-10 bury street, and shall plant trees and shrubbery upon
11 said park lands in such manner as may be agreed
12 upon between the department and the park depart-
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13 ment of the city of Boston. The cost of the recon-
14 struction and relocation of said wall, and the planting,
15 regrading, and resurfacing of said park lands shall be
16 included in the cost of construction authorized by said
17 section two, —so as to read as follows: Section 6.
18 The department may, on behalf of the common-

-19 wealth, take by eminent domain under chapter sev-
-20 enty-nine of the General Laws, or acquire by purchase
21 or otherwise, such public or private lands, cemeteries,
22 public parks or reservations, or parts thereof or rights
23 therein, and lands or rights therein under the control
24 of the metropolitan district commission and/or public
25 ways, as it may deem necessary for carrying out the
26 provisions of sections one to five, inclusive, including
27 such land or rights in land as may be necessary for the
28 construction of any necessary drainage outlets; pro-
-29 vided, that no damages shall be paid for public lands
30 or parks, parkways or reservations so taken, except
31 that upon completion of the construction authorized
32 by section two, the department shall reconstruct and
33 relocate the existing wall running along the northerly
34 side of Canterbury street, and shall regrade and
35 suitably resurface the park lands of the city of Boston
36 adjacent to said Canterbury street, and shall plant
37 trees and shrubbery upon said park lands in such
38 manner as may be agreed upon between the depart-
-39 ment and the park department of the city of Boston.
40 The cost of the reconstruction and relocation of said
41 wall, and the planting, regrading, and resurfacing of
42 said park lands shall be included in the cost of con-

-43 struction authorized by said section two.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.






